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ONL- ,Ee TURE 011RE VI ViLISM.

W E approve of revivals whcn thcy gro
tip spontaneously, and not wvicil t1aej

arc gotten up artificially. In the former case
resuits promis,- tu bc permancntly good;, ir
the latter, a numiber of persans are suddenil)
prccipitated upon the religious life with n(
sccurity of permanence. This must ccrtainl 3
be accounted an cvii. In the Mcthodist: sys
terni the minister is bound to hold revival scrý
vices once a year on his circuit, and hc doec
it as a inatter of routine, withuut any refer.
uncc tu %whcthcr the conditions aie such as tc
rcnder the wvork permanently useful. Thus
annually, special services lice hield, and num-
bers or people under excitement are precipi.
tated upon the religious life, the great major-
ity of which, sink back in a littie wvhile intc
thcirold ways. We do not favour revivais by
almanac dates; but wvherever there seems a
prospect of permanent good bcing donc, we
would be only too glad ta sec the attempt
madle.

But there is one fecature in the revivalism
of the prescrnt to which wve take exception,
and we tbink on good grotinds.. A revivalist
visits a place, and either before he begins his
work he stipulates for absolute control. of the
arrangements, or without any stipulation lie
assumes ail control, and next to ignores the
pastorand church officiais altogether. Every-
body is ta give wvay for the visitor; ait other
plans are to bc subordinated to his. And the
cooliness ivith which this is frequcntly donc
goes to show that this is considered tlie riglit
thing.

Now, wc do tiot account it either righit or
prudent that the regular servants of a churcli
should be bowed out, or left to, the mincir task
of Il proncuncing the benediction,» that a man
who is here to-day and gone to-morrow, and
who is responsible to nabody, may followv his
sweet will. And this viewv is flot based upon
any fear that churcli officers will suffer fromj
loss of dignîty. For we do not care aboutj
hurting dignity, as it is only a very artifi-
cial thing at best. But wve base it on pru-
dence, on a desire that the gaod donc may
be pcrmancntly donc. From this standpoint
wve judgc that instead of a revivalist assum-
ing to contrùl a churcli, lie should help thxe
churcli, being more of a servant than a dlic-
tator. Sometimes a church may be war-
x-anted in handing over the management to
men of much experience, and rbucli honoured
by God in the work; but such cases must
be deemed exceptional. Generally, the min-
ister of the churcli should bc at the hecad of
revival efforts, backcd up by the more earnest
and godly members of his flock. Tien
the many unpleasantnesscs and dissensions
wvlich re 'ivals saînctimes leave in churches

miglit bc avoidcd. And, also, the revival, itively; let thcmi bc spoken by men of
itself wouldi not bc sa likely to dcpart witlî strong convictions, of carnest souls, of loving

*the revivalist as it s0 frequently does. hecarts, and there wvill bc no complaixit of
Dr. ]3laikic tells of a mînister wvho lîad a orowvsy congregations. There wvill bc Ilsensa-

-recipe against the dangers of special scuviccs tion," and "lsensation"I that wvill produce
t in~vht lc chle bi "treeS's" Tey erc' Llesscd resuits in character and life.

',t these, ,Substitute," "Suggcst," ",Supple-
ment." If r±ny one ivishcd ahymn of a sme- ,% w ofteQ hr es
wlîat ranting kini to besung, lie would in- ThiE churches at Soth Calcdon and North Erin
vite the people toi unite in singing, quictly have unitcd tinder the pasLoratc of Rev. F. Wrigley.

Ssubstituting a more unexceptional hymn. If S'rOUFFvILLE.-Rev. T. NV. Handford lertured here
any anc proposed an additional meeting at a on t J7th uit., ont IlMartin Luther." Th.- audience
late hour of the night, lie would suggest wvas large and the lecture highly appreciated.

thata metin shuldbe held next evening. TirE Rev. jas. Davies,having accepted a cait te the
- tht a eetig shuldchurcli nt Ayr, preaclied his farcwell sermon ii' Zion

-If any one wvould give a onc-sided addrCss, Congrcgational Church, Acton, on Sabbath evening
slie would supplement it himself by presenting last. The church was well filled.
the other side of the question. Thus avoid- UNIONVILLE has calied tlié Rev. E. D. Silcox ta
ing cuflhisiun %vit1î the rushing strcam, he con- take the pastoral oversight of their church, in connec-
trivcd to guide it in a useful dirction ; and tionvith Stouffville. Hc lias accepted 'the invitation,

adassisted by Mr. C. H. Keays will work bath
~vhn te wter susidd, vauabe dPot churches cogcther. A new church is ta be bult at

was Ieft, and ever after richer clusters hung once, ta cost about $3,ooo. This amount is nearly ail
on the branches of his church's vine. This providcd for.
anecdote deserves more than a pa_§sing re- Tus new WVesley Congregational Church, Mont-

*citaI, it is worth earnest consideration. real, is rapidly approach:ng completion. The seats
_______________have been put in and the painting is being finîshed as

rapidly as possible. It is the intention of the building
" «SEN ISA TIONA L SM."! comriiu tee ta have the building ready ta be opened on

j-R. JOSEPH PAteKER, of the City near perfection as possible, and wlen completed it will
c-/Tmple, London', spcaking an "Christ's be ont of the niost convenient of churcli cdifiàes.

Success as a Preacher," uses the following Ian- E,%roN, Q.I-JE-By way cf instructive: entertainnient
guage .for the young people and others in this village, the pas-

"lAnother element in the suwess cf jesus Christ as tar (tht Rev. W.. WV. Smith) has been giving for tht
prta-chcr was 1&e eonfituaI apidIsalikyexctrnient which His past few weeks a literary lecture every Tuesday night;
preaching occasioned. Nobody could listen tojesus Christ most cf themn in the church. The list was - . ilPhil-
withi Indifference...... j=us Chrlst's preachlng-exclted adelphia and thse Centennial.» 2. IlIsrael in Egypt,
cve.rybody. It madlexed sorne people. And unless ourfothemn ets"3 'reek nteSc-preaching dom that, it is cf no use. . .. .... like ta o m Xc.uet. ."Treweso h ct
tusned loto a frenzy by a preacher. 1 lilce ta contradict hins, tish Border.» 4. IlModern History cf Palestine." 5
te ask hlm questions, ta say ' stop !' at the time lie tornients "T'ise Stranger in Edinburgh." 6. *"General %Volfe-"
mec and malces nie writhe uuder hian; but afferwards 1 féel 7 I Th- Modern Babylon, or Reminiscences or Lon-
as if Ihad been aischool, or on abatle-field, or on a n.don." . "Upe CaaaIl "oeFm
tain, drinking thse w;ne cf thse fresh wind, and recciving bap. dn" 8 pe aaa" 9 1Sm anu
tistas and benedictions." Classics." Tht lectures were entirely fret.

And the do<:Lor is righit. SAPNiA.-The, Congregational church here held
There is in some quarters a strang preju- theiranniversaryteaineetingonthe22ndult. Theatten-

dice ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~l agid hti ald snainîs" ance %vas good, and the table wvell loaded and hand-
diceaganst hatis clle "sesatonalsin somelyldecorated with flowers and plants. After e

in the pulpit. If a preaclier quickens thought and social intercourse, brief addresses were made by
and emotion, lic is rcgardcd with suspicion Rev. Messrs. Hay, Henderson, and Scott; and a
and positive disfavour. Decorum is hcld ta bc few songs wvere well rcndered by the 'Misses Morison,

Hempy and Mitchell. Mr. M;itchell then rond a
the first lawv of a rcligious service. Il'Be pro- humourous selection in good style, and tht meeting
per," is the forernost injunctiort laid upon the was dismissedafter spending a most delightful even-
man wvho stands in God's name ta proclaim ing. On tht foUowing evening the Sunday School

eteral eriies. Andwha is he esut ~had an entertainmcnt. Tea, rcadings, recitations, andeteral eriies An wha istheresltmusic were the order cf the evening. It was niuch
Deadness, formality, dulncss, inefficîcncy. cnjoyed by ail.

Now, I Scnsationalism," wve maintain, is de- A VEitY pleasant social gathering wvas held in tht
manded ofcevcry Christian minister. His flrst Congregational church, Forest, on tht x6ih inst., con-
duty is ta. move his hearers. it is not ta sisting cf parties front the united congrcgations cf For-
drone drcary platitudes, however truc tliey est and Ebenezer. After dinner was sered, Mr. Dun-

can Campbell was called ta the chair, the dutits cf
may be. It is ta move his licarers, ta arouse which hc filled in lus usual able manner. Brief ad-
them, ta thouglit and feeling and action. It dresses Ivere muade by Messrs. H. Campbell, D. Bra-
is to move themt from ignorance ta knowlcdge, die, L. McFadycn, D. Livingston and Rev. R.~ Hay.

frm ndcsin a eoltinfon go>t Before thc meeting cloced, tht pastor was tht recipi-from,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i cneiint eouin ri odt n fa suan of money amounting ta between $3o and
cvil. And no anc lias any business tai be in $40. Since the division cf Mr. Hay's field, and the in-
the pulpit unless lie possesses this motive tptoduction of another pastor-Rev. Mr. Celwell, now
power. But wvhy should not cvery anc wvho cf WVatford-tlie churches have been considerably
proclaimis the eternal truth af God display strengchcned. Tht recent visit cf Rev. M. McXay,

cf Cing-ston, has been cf much practical benefit ta the"
tlîis power ? The doctrines lic enunciates are church in Forest. H-is cloquent sermons, replete war'i
the sublimest possible. Tlicy ouglit ta com- sound doctrinal statements and earnest exhortation.,
mand-attention and awvaken interest. And will not soon bci forgotten.
tlicy will do this wvhen they arc spoken Tut aniljvcrsary cf the London Missianary Society w-ilI
as tlicy shauld bc spolçen. Let them bc held blay 3oth. Sir WVilliame Mute will preside. Principal

1 Ffairbairn îireacbes thse annuai sermon, andi there will bc ad-.bc spoken clearly and definitcly ard PO'-- 1 dresses hy itiisiouaies and oiliers.


